
WS A BEAR!

QHr Jw^a

??It s a Bear." remarked a St. Louis motorist to James E. Newell of the
Newell Motor Car Co.. Dort distributors in the Missouri metropolis, after an
inspection of the Dort touring ear. .

Right awav Mr. Newell had an idea. He went out and bought a regular,

live bear for a'mascot. Mr. Bruin is now an enthusiastic motorist and while he

husn't yet learned to drive, he takes a lot of pride in sitting at the wheel of the

IH>rt
fhis picture shows the mascot on the job during the St. Louis Automobile

Show. In tlie rear seat are Messrs C. F. Batchelder of the Port Company;

James E. Newell and Leslie Newell. A. G. Cale. Dort district manager, 1s hold-
ing the leash.

DR. KEENE MAY
CHANGE HIS VOTE

FOR ARCHITECT
Seeks Specific Information

Concerning Mr. Ittner; Con-

sidered as Designer

Selection of an architect to design
! the new high schools for Harrisburg,

involving an expenditure of $1,250,000

i took a new turn yesterday at the reg-
ular meeting of the school directors,

j when Dr. C. E. L. Keene, one of the

hoard members, submitted six ques-
tions to be answered by the special
committee which recommended the
appointment of William B. Ittner, of

I St. Louis.
If these questions are answered sat-

isfactorily to Dr. Keene, he will
change his vote and ballot for Mr.

i Ittner. instead of against him. he
| said. The queries were presented Dr.
I Keene declared, to obtain specific In-
formation regarding the contracts Mr.
Ittner is said to make before com-

! mencing work: to obtain a specific
pledge as to the amount which will be
spent before work is started on eon-

I tracts let: and to learn whether the
bulk of the big loan vfill be spent on
buildings only, leaving the equipment,
to be purchased by money raised by

: taxes.
Action on the selection of an archi-

i tect was deferred until A. Carson
I Stamm. president of the board, re-
I turns home. He is expected next
i week. Mr. Stamm is also chairman of

1 the special committee which recom-
mended the appointment of Mr. Itt-
ner.

I.ist of Questions
, Dr. Keene's six questions are:

"Did the committee inquire if it
were possible for Mr. Ittner to com-
plete the enterprise for the money
which the board asked the people

|to vote for last November, 1916?
"Will Mr. Ittner have supervision

j of the building's while they are un-
| der construction?

"Will Mr. Ittner submit plans com-
-1 plete with equipment and without

[ equipment?
"Will the committee reject plans

: which go beyond the money avail-
able and not touch our present bor-

! rowing capacity?
"In case the plans go beyond the!

money voted for by the people and j
: the board rejects the plans and bids I

; tor* work, will the committee stand !
wit the board in their rejection of
said plans and bids?

"If Mr. Ittner receives the contract
to make plans, specifications and su-

j pervising architect for the district of

| Harrisburg, will he give bond for their
j completion within the money avail-

i able or withdraw without cost to the
district?"

Dr. Keene before giving the ques-
! tions stated that he believed the pub-
! lie as well as most of the school board
| was at sea regarding specific inten-
i tions and designs. He declared that
the members who voted against Mr. I

I Ittner were receiving a great deal of
I condemnation, but said he believed
each man who did so had valid rea-
sons for his action.

| Asserting he was -willing to vote
j for Mr. Ittner If he could be shown he
was In error in the objections he had,
Dr Keene said every efTort should be
made to effect economy as well an effi-
ciency.

"It is not the buildings that are
l needed." Dr. Keene said, "but what is
in them that gives the child what he
wants."

Seven requests for the use of th'e
Technical high school were granted:
Harrisburg Christian Endeavor Chor-al Union, May 8: Fred Hand, May 10,

pconcert by Xewell Albright; Miss Ger-
trude Campbell, April 24: Woman'sSuffrage. April 18; S. P. C. A., April

, 19: Story Tellers' League, April 16;
and Past Grands' Association, I. O. O.F., May 1.

Changes to school board rules elim-
inating examinations in the grade

' schools and providing for semi-annual
| promotions were approved finally.

Scholastic Honors Are
Announced at Academy

Scholastic honors for the sixth
. month at the Harrisburg Academy

are announced as follows:
Senior School

| Greeks, First Honors William V.
I Abbott, II; Frank Ludington, James
Mersereau, Charles Moyer and Paul

; Zimmerman.
Greeks, Second Honors, Francis Am-

! bier, Miguel Alcivar. Paul Baum. Con-
rado Bonlla, Earle Bortell, Donald
Brlnser. Harden Galbralth, Wm. M.Hargeat, Jr., Wm. Cleveland Hicks. Al-
ton Larock, Dlsbrow Lloyd, Kirk Moy-

I er, Mannert Newlln. Joseph O'Leary.
; Donald Royal, Hamilton Schwarz,
Oforgs Shuev. Walter Scott Thompson
and John Wllsbach.

Romans, First Honors?Charles Gll-
| mfr, Robert Kennedy. Robert Shlrey.

Romans, Second Honors Harold
| Claster. Joslah Dunkle, Earnest Ernest,
Karl Etschled. Eugene Hale, WilliamOrvlll Hlckok. 1V? Richard Johnston,

; Alan Laudermllch, Frank Lelb, Walter
\u25a0 McCahan, William McCaleb, Frederlo

; Martin, James Mllhouse, John Morgan-
| thaler. Conway Olmsted, Harradon
Randall and Frank Stlneman,

l.ower Nehool Honor*
First Honors?Lawrence Beach, JohnPeale Bent, Philip Stoddard Brown F

Clayton Kalvey, Charles Kunkel Fox
Henry Boas Gilbert, Milford Greene
James E. Moffatt, John Moflltt, John
Bevan Pearson, Wm, Armstrong Pear-
son, Samuel Wllhelm and Paul Wilson
Wright,

Second Honors?Russell Baldwin, D,
Bailey Brandt, Jr? Charles Cumbler.Howard M, Eldridge, Jr? D, Hasting*
Hlckok, Jodeph Kaufman, John CharlesKelly, Richard Scroven Meredith, Hen-
ry Boas Maguire, Henri Geiger Om-
wake. Ira Romberger, Robert M. Smith
and Charles Stewart, (

HIGH WIND FANS
FIRE AT ENOLA

Sweeps Three Dwellings Caus-

ing Loss of $7.500; Aid
Sent From City

Fanned by a thirty-five-mile wind. |

fire early this morning destroyed three j
dwelling houses on State Road. Enola.

The fire started in a single house.

owned by James Strominger, and rap- i
idly spread to the adjoining pair also j
owned by Mr. Strominger. The loss

on the three houses and furniture is j
more than $7,500.

The families living in the double i
houses are: Charles Putt and Mrs. !

Annie Waltz, both of whom suffered J
heavy losses in furniture.

Carries Wife to Safety
The fire started in the bedroom of j

Mrs. Strominger when a lamp explod-
ed shortly after 1 o'clock. Her |
screams attracted the attention of her j
husband who came to her rescue. She I
was unable to leave the room because
of being slightly paralyzed. After car-
rying his life to a place of safety Mr.
Strominger returned to save some of ]
his property, but the house was a mass j
of flames.

Five Have Narrow Escapes !
Mrs. Putt and her four children also!

had narrow escapes front the burn-
ing dwelling adjoining the Strominger
residence. The third house was oc- j
cupied by Mrs. Waltz, after arousing'
her boarders, she began to carry her j
furniture to places of safety. ?

At one time during the fire the j
flames threatened to destroy a block
on a back street, and the home of |
G. R. Bailer was on fire several times.'
An appeal for help was sent to the I
Friendship steamer and the Washing- ;
ton chemical responded.

Mr. Strominger's loss on the three I
houses and his furniture will be nearly ,
$6,500 covered by insurance. Mr.'
Putt's loss, is about S7OO not insured I
and Mrs. Walt's loss will be S6OO, also 1
uninsured.

Owing to the scarcity of water the
services of the Enola fire companies :
was practically useless, after the ar- ,
rival of the Friendship steamer water
was pumped over a half a mile.

"CASCARETS" FOR
YOUR BOWELS IF

HEADACHY, SICK
For biliousness, bad breath,

colds, indigestion and
constipation.

Enjoy life! Liven your liver
and bowels to-night

and feel fine.

Tour tongue is coated! Look inside
your watch cover and see! That's bad j
business. What have you been eating?
What were you drinking? What kind
of a lazy chair did you take exercise i
in? Now don't think it doesn't mat- j,
ter, because, it's your bowels that
talk now every time you open your
mouth. That doesn't help your popu-
larity, nor your earning capacity. Be- !
sides, a person with bad bowels is In
a bad way and a coated tongue or a -
bad breath are sure signs of bad bow-els and poor digestion.

Why don't you get a 10-cent box of |
Cascarets at any drug store and give 1
your liver and thirty feet of bowels
the nicest, gentlest cleansing they ever
experienced. Take one or two Cas-;
carets to-night and wake up feeling
fine and fit. All Headache, Dullness.
Biliousness. Bad Breath, Stomach
Sourness, Cold and ConstipaUon gone
?wake up with your head clear,
tongue clean, stomach sweet, liver
and bowels active, step elastic andcomplexion rosy.

Cascarets work while you sleep
never gripe or sicken. Cascarets act so
gently that you hardly realize you
have taken a thorough cathartic.They don't bother you all next day
like salts, pills, oil or calomel ?Cas-
carets being perfectly harmless Is best
children's laxative.

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Tm Building IB 80. Market gg. j

Day & Night School
lskkttla*< Shorthand, Steaotypc,

TrptwHtlu d Penman.hip
Bell WH Cumberland Mlt-I

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bid*. 4 8. Market tiq.

Training That Secura*
Salary Increasing Positions

In th Office
Call or and to-day for Interesting

booklet, "The Art of Getting Along In
the World." Ball phone 649-R,

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
ltm Market St. Rar,l,lt>ur, j..

SATURDAY EVENING,
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DENVER FACES STRIKE
Salt Lake City, April 7.?Members

of the railroad brotherhoods li\ the
employ of the Denver & Kto Grande

Railroad are reported to have voted
unanimously to strike on a date to bo

The above picture represents a
three and a half ton Duplex four wheel

drive truck towing trolley car No. 704,
weighing twenty-live tons, loaded with
ten passengers, up State street hill,
from Eleventh to Thirteenth, in the
rain.

The truck is loaded with only 2.250pounds of weight, which was barely

enough to keep its wheels on the
ground.

This demonstration was given to the
Harrisburg Railways Company by the
Harrisburg Automobile Company, to
conclusively prove that the four-wheel
drive Duplex truck is the most power-
ful thing in the trucking business
known. The streets were wet with
rain: the tracks were slippery: no

chains were used on tlie truck, nnd
yet it had no trouble whatever in pull-
ing: this 25 tons up the hill without
slipping.

The Harrisburg Railways Company
were represented by A. F. Rexrotli,
master mechanic, and P. F. Gerhart,
chief electrician.

Shirely E. Watts was representing
the Harrisburg Automobile Company.

ist and choirmaster is also new to

Camp Curtin Church, though the rec-

ords and achievements of Prof.. C. A.
Ellenberger as dean in university and

college work, organist and conductor
are too generally known.

The rapid development of the big
new chorus choir will be demonstrated
in Trowbridge's "Thanks Be to God
Who Giveth lis the Victory," with its
incidental solos. Chant. Schnecker.
Granler's "Hosanna, Glory, Praise!"

New Electric Organ Will
Be Used in Easter Service

at Camp Curtin M. E.
Easter Sunday this year has a spe-

cial significance to the people of Camp

Curtin Memorial Church In their ac-

quisition of a splendid new building,

new choir and new organ. The organ-

with unison effects, and Part Song for
women's voices.

I The fine new modern electric organ
[will display for itself the delicacy,

I richness and power available through
! modern accessories in a varied pro-
gram of widest range. The numbers
will include the Triumphal March
from "Naaman," Costa; otTertoire in
Kb, Salome; Marriage Fanfare, Gil-
bert; Shepherd's son, Wachs; offer-
toirs to Ste. Cecele in D, Ratiste: in-
troduction to Third Act of "I?ohen-
grin," Wagner.

Prices Increased May Ist
Order Now and Order Quick

We have expected a price increase right along and only the immense quantity
being produced will enable us to sell at the May Ist price we of course have no
assurances that further increases in price willnot be necessary.

Everything that goes into the Maxwell is the best-?this we do know and can prove.
The steel is the finest that money can buy?the motor?no finer, no tougher, no steadier can be built ac-cording to our experience and the steeper the hills and the tougher the roads the more the Maxwell seems tolike them.
Our April allotment will be delivered to us at the old price. That's agreed and that's fair to us.and woare gomg to be fair to our customers.

But?after May Ist, we can't buy a Maxwell for a penny less than the new price and we shan't sell you
one for a penny less than $665. We ought to get SIOOO.

Come in?study this car?see if we are right or wrong about it.
Ithv EJISJ2S&S !alu

,
e '

~w
e mean !t and wc can prove MENTS. The run was sanctioned and constantly observed by theIt by any known tests or standards. supreme court of this industry-The American Automobile Asso-We put it up to you to judge after you consider these features. ciation. The car was a stock car and was so certified. Thefacts are indisputable.

Maxwell Style Same as Highest Priced Cars
The Maxwell lines are pleasing to the eye. The design conforms Maxwell Running Expense $8.19 Per Month.

exactly to the prevailing style, as illustrated by any number of ..
?

, ,

high-priced motors cars. ..
Maxwell cars, on account of scientifically correct balance

light weight are very economical to operate. Hundreds of
d *

. c f ? re on record < showing from 30 to 44 miles per gallon of Hasoline.Comfort to the Point of Luxury Mrs. Miriam Seeley-Professor, Oregon Agricultural Colllge-has
The Maxwell car is roomy. It seats five passengers in comfort. COlS£!£s e<*

~a
from Corvallls, Oregon, to Boston and

There is plenty of leg room in front and rear. The long semi- return?9,7oo miles?(about IJ4 years of average driving). The
elliptic Maxwell springs and the soft, extra-deep upholstery make t? tal expense for gasoline, oil and repairs was IJ£ cents per mile?or
riding easy. the equivalent of|8.19 per month.

150,000 Miles Not Unusual Complete Equipment?No Extras to Buy

\u25a0 , "T'" car s hate
, eve 7 for the great.

There are Maxwell cars in the mountains and in sections where JS fow7ler - N°c a single thing is lack-
there are rough roads or no roads, that hav? mUes?

lng * Whe °y°U bUy a MMwellno further investment is necessary.
50,000 miles that would wreck and tear most cars to pieces.

The World*. Endurance Remember?s66s May Ist. $635 Now.
carT^r? 8

your order in now befo" these
A MOTOR STOP, AND V.'ITHOUT ANY REPAIRS OR ADJUST- April Cars are gOne.

MILLER AUTO CO.
r 3 68 S. Cameron St. Both Phones 126 N. 9th St. ?|2i|
V HARRISBURG, PA. Lebanon, Pa. WjF

announced upon ofntTlclal receipt of *

secret ballot recently completed. ,

Dissatisfaction among the employes
arose from alleged violation by the
railroad company of agreements as to

schedules and discharging men with-

out cause.

Get Away From the Commonplace
The Pilot Car for aeven hufwmlul yearn hna K lven the illxrrlnilnnt.lng motorist 'something different"?and an opportunity to display his

ui i t .af, .te folor scheme. Space and appointment have not been gar-
riflclal in making the Pilot Motor Car bo beautiful of line?the PUotlar is one of the most capacious cars (at any price) on the market to-duvI errormiinee ami xrowlli of production speak for the iiirrhnnlraiperfection of the Pilot?and output Increases of liOO per cent, over invprevious year Is proof that tlie Pilot is more than making good. Knthus-lUMtie Pilot onnern are our bent aiileKineu.

The Pilot six Forty-Five iind the Pour-PiioNenerr Uomlnter aremodels of modern motor excellence. Five passengers llnd drawing roomcomfort n nd unlimited silent power in the Pilot Six Forty-FiveDouble Cowl | ive-Passenger Touring Car.
The Pilot Sl* Forty-Five Four-Panneuner ItonilHter u h.. ww..., i *Roadster built under $2,000. Its unusual body is built on Uio Sames! cy finde r motor°and'alPcontrol coMSnc'e"'" 6 C(Tkl° nt and poWerful

Ensminger Motor Co.
Third and Cumberland Streets, Distributors

HARRISUURG, PA.
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